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TRADESMAN PRO
TM  

WIDE OPEN TOOL BAG

Cat. No. UPC 0-92644+ Description Size

55469 55469-8 Tradesman Pro™ Wide Open Tool Bag
10.25" x 17.75" x 16.25" 

(260 x 451 x 413 mm) 

Klein’s Tradesman Pro™ Wide-Open 

Tool Bag is made to stay open and allow 

easy access to all your tools. This smart 

design is wider at the opening and bright 

orange on the inside so you can find your 

tools quickly. The tool bag also gives you 

a large interior space, inside zipper pocket 

and a multitude of various sized pockets 

for all your gear—everything from your 

drill to your Klein wire strippers.

Shoulder strap with extra 
padding and handles

1680d ballistic weave 
for durability

Mesh side 
pockets

Front and back 
pockets hold tools 
or small parts

Fully-molded bottom protects 
from the elements

42 various sized pockets 
for tools, parts and gear

Orange interior to 
find tools easily

Large interior 
zipper pocket
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